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SIASTON MARBLE'S' MISSION.

Rio KeV? York Ex-Jouranliat's Trip to
Foreign Olimos ,

DISTINGUISHED MEN HE MET-

.A.Tdiirncy

.

ofu C'onlldonllal Gluirnotcr-
to Kocnro Iiit'oriiiuLion on the

Silver Question IVoni I'l-

niinclciH
-

ol' Kuropo.-

Kn

.

Kx-n <lltor Foreign
AHittNOTo.V , Nov. ti .Manton Murblo ,

vho returned fiom Kniopo a few daya :uo ,

Ima reporloi In pei on lo Sccrelary llayaid
and Pic.sl'leat eiovrland tliu ix ultx of his
confidential mission therein , on which ho has
been employed ulnco last May. Thochsmictcr-
n'nd punxjsu of thlH Important mission now
nmdo public and which are fully staled In the
following letter of hiilrttlions from 3e 'rc-
tary

-

llayard to Marble , and bin circular letter
to our mlnlHtc.rH In Kngland , Franco and
iicrnmiiy , Mc srH. Phelps , MfLann and
Pcndleton , show that the president , vvha-
tnver

-
views ho expressed In his sliver letter

Wilttcn at Albany lie'or ! his term of ollleo-
benan or those vvbich ho may heiiultcr .set
forth In his hist iiiesbHKo to congress ,

promiitly accepted the duty ini | osed on him
by thoofiHtliiK lawH ol congress ,
renewed endeavor to promote a hl-mutalllc
union with ( hi ) leading' nations ot ICnropo :

ICONPIDHNTIAL. !

lii'vni'Mi.NT: op STATK , WARIUN'IITO.V ,

MIIJ li! , WCI.-.MAHTOV MAUIII.I : , New Yoik-
Sin :- The piesident has had In ruvluvv MV-

cral
; -

suceciislvi ! acUsof conu'ress of the United
titalcK fiom .March IHTii to .Inly 1SH4 , anthorl-
Injf

-

the silver commission of lsTi 77. the In-

teiimtlonal
-

monetary conference at P.ulsof-
AprilJuly , ISM , and also negotiations with
foreign governments under the acts of , Iune ,
1M7'J , and August , istci , and it continuation of
the same under the net ol July ? , iwil , have[ nought lo prepare for, promote und obtain the
adoption of a common latlo between uold
and silver for the purpose of rntabllnnltiK
Intematlonally thu use 01 bi-metalllc money ,
and securing fixity of value between these
metalH. In compliance with the unHoim

indicated In UICKO various acts of-
In turthciance ot their object , and

In uxcciitlon of the policy they prescribe to
the executive , 1 am dbecled by the prc.sldent ,
who rec ( Kiii 's jour especial competency in-
thopractlcal monetary and economic sciences ,

to request that you proceed to ICurouc at the
earliest date vvliicli Khali suit your
convenience and by personal eonler-
cnco

-
with an exjiort adviser and

ntate.sman of the princiul| gove.rnmcnt.s ol-

JOuiojie , and In conjunction with minlstciR-
rcpKucntin the Tinted States near thcse-
covernincnlH , particularly with our minlsU'is-
to (.iic.it lintaln , Kinnce and Uctm.my , to-
'whom ) ou will iM-duly oft'i edited , to whom
roplcHot this Instiuctlon will becoiiiideiitlal-
y

-

] tmnsmitted , and who will bo itliectcd to
fuel I Hate tlie object In view by every mtMim in
their uower , byjM'rsonal coniercnce with re.j-
iivscntotlvc.s

-
ol these Kovcinmcnt8 duly

In tills lmlitlf| , that you ii Hist the
mlnisturs of the United States to ascertain
the present opinions and purposes ot these
governments in lespect to such ill ) istablili -

inent of tlio Intei nailonallt > ot anxcdic.'a-
tlvo value between meta H and ono mtlo of-
velirht lietwoen coins ot (johl and coins of sil-

ver
¬

, the live coinage ot both metals at the
mints of all , and the Intel national IIM; ot both
metals its a money ot unlimited le at t.'uder-
.Vour

.
services to tlie Koviirnment in this

special conndentlal mission will begin at
once, and -will end on or before the leassem-
bliugot'conciess In Dcce.mbernexl.

1 am , Mir, your obedient servant ,
T. F. UAYAU-

D.coxrinuNiiAi.
.

[ .. !

Dni'AllTMliNT OK 'TATiV: VsHI.VOTOK ,
Jlay H , IbHfl. To HOIIBHT L. AIcL.VNi : , Ks ) . ,
Paris. Sin : Mr. Alanton Mm bio has been
choMiii by the president as the conmlcntial
envoy ol thu go vein men t of the United
Suites to visit the principal countiies ot-

JCurope , there to ascertain tlio prcM'iit opin-
ions

¬

and puipose.s of their goveimiieut.s
touching a uxed nUio between tolil and sil-
ver

¬

ami their nmcstrictcd coinage and collat-
cnil

-
nsoiis money In domestic circulation and

intcnnitional exchange. The enclosed cony-
ot tlio iiifitruetions (Jjlven to Mr. Martilowlfli-
Missc.ss you of the objects of his mission and
tlio manner ana event of the aid which you
nud other ministers of the. United States , to
whom a like Instruction isaddiesscd. will be
expected to assist him. As It is dllllcult to
over state the Impoitaneo of the question and
tl.omomoiiio oiif-eii'ienccH otho Anieiican-
peopie vvnich are involved in its solution ,
the necessity for occueacy and tull kuowl-
i'dco

-

of all facts and the real intentions and
nttitndoof tliolcadini ; poweis of Europe in
regard theieto hecomo appaient , I tiust-
thtretoro that not later than the mst of No-
vember

¬

next , with the assistance of Mr. Mar-
bio's

-
labois , you w4ll enable the incident to-

lav be.iorc congiess Inlormatlon complete
with proper * ugie.-.tlous; , vvlileh may make
practicable such legislallon as wljl meet thn-

inve emcigenev. 1 need not linpit's , upon
ou the necessity of reticence as to Sir-
.arble's

.
lunctlons. Von will mutually re-

paid
¬

tills Ins-auction for the piesent as per-
bonal

-
, withholding It tiom the ules of the li>-

gallon until the |uoier time uiriwi for
making itof recoid.

1 am , sir , your obedient seiv.mt ,
T. F. llAYAitn. '

Mr. Marble has spent the last lour or nvc
months In personal confeiences with the
tiiineipal members and nnanco ministers of
iho governments In London , 1'aiin and Her-

lln
-

, and In such cHinsultatlons with the lead-
ing

¬

eeonomlsts and monetaiy ( 'MHIltS Of till !

tilled great powers of Kurope , including
n I the principal bl-mctalllsts , and al o the
foiemost lenders of the opposition In Kng-
land , the conversations weui of Micbachai-
ueter

-
, i specially with the leaders ot the gov-

cinment
-

and of llio party , iisaiool course
conudentbil , unless it is de.slied to cieato a-

d.HLulty llko that which arose between Loid-
Uranvlllo and Piliico lllsminck roncornliiK-
tliu alleged advice nt the latter on the occupa-
pation

-

ol Kg.vpt. Hut the stale deparlmenti-
Mirmits It to bo known that Murhles jnivate
Micro to Sc'cieUn liayaid and the piesldont-
havi ) reeounted his inventions lenpeclln an
international hi-metallle union held with
an CAtranidinaiy number of persons in-
tlieso cotintilx ) of tlio highest compe-
tency

¬

In tins regal d by their polit-
ical

¬

rank and Inlluenco or by their
expert knowledge. For example , the oppo-
sition

¬

leaders in Gnat Britain , Mr. ( ilad-
ntone.

-

. Ml. Chlldcrs , late chancellor of thu ex-
chequer.

¬

. Mr. ( lOnchen , tlmvmlnent economist
and statesman , who was In ls7ri vXaiiiminof
the house of commons committee on the de-
preciation

¬

of silver , and In !S7b chief dele-
Kate of (ire.it Britain to tlio international
monetary confcre.iK-o at I'm is , Karl Spencer ,
late lord lieutenant Ol Ireland , Lord UuM1-
berry , Loid Sherbrooke , who , us Itobeit
Lowe, was formerly chuncellor of th ox-
che.iucr

-
under ( iladstono , J. K. Ciuiti , late

paillamcntaiy nudei--irivtaiy of state foi
India , Sir lliticourt , John liilght
and oiheiH , and of the pievent u'oveiiiment-
Loid Iddeslelgh , first lord of the Uc.iMiiy ,
who , asSlrStalfoid Noithcote , was chancel-
lor

¬

of the exeheiiticr under Loid UeacoiiMield
8 r.Michael Hicks llcaeh , piesent chancitlloi-
ot the oxcheijiicr whoso motion deleatcd tin
Cladstone government In the huuao nl com
inoiis last June, Jlobeit ( itltlln , foimeily ed-
itorof

-

the London Keonomlst and pjx.ildcnl-
ot the statistical socletj , now at tlie bead ol-

tlmeommeivlal depaitmOnl ot the boaid ol-

bfL'othor well knovvn men John William
lilich , an eminent dhectorof the Hank o-

Ivnglund , and Henty It. ( Jiuwnloll , vvlio.,-
1wililiiKrt , with those of Henry Hicks ((3lmX-
havoehlcll } upheld bl-meuillsm In Liulnnd-
bothilliectorsot the same bank ; Piof. Hcniv-
Sedpvlck ot Oxford , who defendixl llio hi-

mctalHo thiHiry In his livixtNu on-

j

economy and was piesldln oflleei of hit-

.iccllon In thi ) last Hiilit-U assoehulon meet
in. . 1iof. J. K. Shaiold lto >,' irs of Cam

Prof. nM Mas ot F.dlnb.nnli;H 'Jniiwi liryc-o or aamA.mwft
Samuel Smith , who with S.Vf Hams i pie-

Jllinsiei

-

ami ai , ( ( MI iiiii n-

Ficinh amhassadoft In hnciand , bcbIdc *

numcioiis mi'ichant.s.lKjnkt.i * am publ cists-
uianyof tliu latter bavins Iwon Imnialit to-
gv'thor fiom all ivuts of Ktiiopo by t mitltj-
yearjublleoof the atatlbtic.il six-U'ty held U

London lii"t June.-
Of

.
Fistm- and Uvnuany tbo lending j il ! l

nen with whom M.nblo conferred nro le >s
veil known here , but they Include In Franco
lonrl (Yinu'.rht , the recognized and pr-
mlnrnt

>
louder of bl-metallMs not only of

Yanci lint of ( iivalHiitaln and ill F.uropu ,
v no was R delegate to'iio international cou-
ercnco

-
of 1-sj with Mamiin , its presldliui-

fllccr , who U now jiv.sldi.iilof) the Bank of-
ranee, Clavciy and other evperts In thodc-

mrtment'i
-

, Sadl Paniot , the minister of-
inance. . and lie FiiMiluet , minister of for-

affair"
-

, and In ( icnmiin , besides the
banker nud bi-metallist Blclchroder ,

Sebrnut , the CXIM it dcl.-i.MU' totheconfereli-
co'dil author of the well known

in the "Most Fuvorcd Nation , " Count Her-
nrf

-
Blsnmrck , the new .eeietary of state ,

la'zfeldt' von Hiirchard , impe.rml llnanee-
nlnlstor , Von the llnanco-
nintstcr , and Von Dechaul , atrnsldl iln.iuco-
idvNorofttm prlnco chancellor , who Is now
ind tor many yuars Ins been Hit ) Kovernor of-
ho Imperial Bank of lieimany , nnd r-

.vho. e? stiillful admln'stratlon Germany
>as. :ed throiiRh her great wars without
retorlinn tn depredated paper money , and by-
vvhosv oil vice R sales of Gurinati silver were
stopped In lrt , together with many oilier
ncichante. b.uilcer ? , economists and public
uen , of whom the ili-st and mo t important
ivas the famous prince' , Chancellor Uls-
narek.

-
. __

NKltUAHKA HPiCIALS.-

Tlio
.

Dnttota County Mtmlciiir He-

'clvc
-

n fjlf'o Sentence.-
PourA

.

, Nub. , Nov. ; ( Si >celal to the
JKB.Tliotil.il] of ItobcrtG. Blair, for Urn
iinrder of . ( aines Alexander on the 2M of-

Det < ilt'r) , HX! miles west of tills place , which
ivas rommenced hero ye terday morning ,

closed to-night , The murder was ono of the
coldest and most neartlets In the annals of-
crime. . Atr.tfothln afternoon the case was
given to the jury , and at rt o'clock a veidict of-
nurdcr In the wtind de reo was loturncd.

Counsel tor deleiulant made a million fora
low trial , which was ovcriuled. Judge C'ravv-
'nrd

-
Renlciiced Blair to eon. moment ut hard

abor In the nenilcntiary for lire. That Blai r-

vvoagiilltj of m irder In the llrst dejroo was
iroven beyond 11 doubt , having ilred thrco-
Jtillctn Into his victim sb tv , two of wlile.li
edged In his brain ami one in his heart , any-

one of which would have been tatal. Blair
was cool and appaiuntly Indllfeieiil dining
the vvlmlo trial , and n cived Ids sentence ad-

i matter-of-fact tranwctlon.G-

O.VU

.

Dcntrluc the O< iHy.-
HAWINO.S

.
, Neb. , Nov. 8. [Special to the

ii : . ] At Kansas City Friday there vv.is or-

gaul.ed
-

thn Kansas City , , Hast-
ngs

-

t Northwestern railroad company.-
ionio

.

of the principal capitalists of Kansas
3ity , Wyandottc? and Hastings are at the
icad of the company , and thu plan Is to build

,he toad Immediately. The articles of incor-
poration

¬

will bo tiled at 1'opeka on Monday ,
ind at Lincoln on the day following. A. 1) .
Yocnmaml C. II. Dietrich , of Hastings. .110
members of the board of directors. This
comii.inv was originally form d to build the
road to Bcatiic.1 but on considering the ad-
vantages of Hastings as eoninarcd with Beat-
rice

¬

, it was decided to build the road to this
city. _

Tlio New Iinialc Anyliiin-
.NonroiKNct

.

. , Nov. tf.-fSpeeial lotheBiiE. ]

State Senator Unrland , of Madison county ,

old your eoiresponileiit to-day Uiut theio is-

onsldciable talk being Indulged about tint
mtra vous jobbery that N bein peiKtrated-
n

| !

the construction of tin1 new lunatic asylum
at this place. He said ho was inioimed by-
me or parties that in making the foun-
lation

-
for the building clay was largely n ed-

nstcad of cement , .ind mat the woik all
through was l eiiig done inja glaringly unsub-
stantial

¬

manner.

The Result in Ciss: County.-
Pi.ATrsMouni

.
, Neb. , Nov. y. [Special to-

tbo Bii: :. ] Tno lepnbllciinshavc elected their
candidates in GO.S.S county , except county
clerk , by the following m ijuiltios : Campbell ,

tieasnrcr , 20i ; Klekenbury , sheriff , 1U( ;
Spink , county supeiintende.iit , 4i ; Hussoll ,
county judge , vl-W ; Boeek , coroner. UN. Kob-
inson

-

, democrat , lor comity cleik , has -KW

majority..-

TOU.V

.

. M'CUrjLUURII Dl'JAD.

The GH'ted 1'raKeilluu' HiuldenlyP-
OMSOH to thn hotter Liuul.-

PnnAiip.i.i'iiiA.Nov.8.
.

. John JlcCullough ,

the actor , died at his residence in this city at
live minutes past 1 o'clock this afternoon. Mc-

Cnllough's
-

death , although not entirely unex-
jwcted

-

, occurred quite suddenly , and was
due , as Dr. Hugo Kngle , his physician , says.-
to

.

an "affection ot thebialn caused by blood
poisoning. " Dr. Kngle assetts that"McCnl-
longh

-
was not insane and it was a

mistake to have placed him in-
Bloomiir.'daloasylum , wheio ho was confined
lorseveral weeks. His tailing mental powers
wcro lirst noticed In the early part ot Jann-
aiy

-
, 1KM , and in April of that yeai he made a

lamentable lailme ot O.liolloin Washington.
Alter that his ailment manilested ilselfat
various limo , In lo >sol memoi-y. tint piouiiler-
at

|
tlme.sbuing obliged to follow him about tlu-

stage. .
Jn the summer of lsS-1 he spent some time

in Carlsbad , Geimany , and leturnln to this
connli ) In August he plaveda live ill.-ill's
engagement in Milwaukee , thence ho went
to Chicago whom ho appeared on the slap ;

for the hist time in his llfo on the night of-
September2' ) , lovl. In the h.uacter ot bpai-
tacus

-
In the Gladiator. His condition that

night was so bad that the cuitaln was rung
down at tbn end of the second net. Fiom
that time In'has gradually giown woiso un-
til

¬

to-day , occasionally mending slightly , but
at all times Ills condition was considered
hopeless by his friends.

Ho wasbioiight'.lo this city Sunday nlghtct-
ober

) -
.S , Just two weeks ago , and taken to the

icsldenco of his family when ) ho died. At
that time ho no one , not even his
wile or his two sons , and had no coutiol of
his muscles except over theo of his right arm.
Heiegalned the iiuot his limbs slowly and
in a few days was able to raise himself to a
silting posture. Ho continued In about this
condition until to-day ,

McCulloiuh was born In raloialno , county
Antiim , Iieland , November 17, ItfU. being
almost W years of age. ito came to America
in 1MO.

nnd IHn Talk.-
Nr.vv

.

YOIIK , Nov. H. [ Spci lal to the Br-i : . ]

In an Interview In llio Woild Gen. Io-
giin

-

WIJH : "Tliejo nro some men tn New
Yoik , pei haps , who claim to bo icpuhllcaim,

and 1 will not dispute them , but who last fall
voted the democratic ticket , who claimed
tluittho election of Davinpoit would bo sus-
taining

¬

Cleveland's administration. Tliere-
loie

-
, they voted for Davenitoit to sustain

their piesident , and against Mr. Hill , bccausu-
u voUi tor Hill would twa vote against Cleve-
land

¬

, at they said. The logic ot this would
bo that eveiy man who was against ( JIuvo-
land's

-

administration must vote lor 11:11:

and thosii who voted hi favor of Cleve-
land's

¬

admtnibtiatlon was lor Daven-
iioi

-
I. 1 will not say that tJiis-

IvvnddlodaiiKiged D.tvenpoit , but 1 do say
that 1 heard men In New Voik who voted the
lepnhllcan ticket la-t tall my that If voting
tin ) ivpiibllran ticket 'Ids lall was voting to-
Mistain ClevelaiidV admlnlstiatlon tuey
would notcast that ballot , and 1 say tb.it fr-

Impdry was made of a great many lihh-
Americans who aie very bitteily opposed to-
Clovelaml , as lo tlio effect of that .ugiiment
upon tliem , tlu'lr ausweis might thiovv some
light upon the situation. "

Jllll declines in the World Interview to
discuss tin ) eau-es which led to Ins election ,

hut my* ho thinks the republicans made a-

mistake. In raising the bloody shirt banner.-
Ho

.
Is gratified Inx-aiiMi Im thinks the icsult Is-

a vindication lo him iK'iMiiuilly against vvl-
llul

-
and malicious mUrcpic.soiUatiou-

b.MtHcnator

.

Hhai-on ut Donth'H Door.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Nov. M KxSemttor-

Siiaion is slowly sinking. Hols still con-

Money for the I'arnolllteH.-
DnrnoiT

.

, Nov.lr. . Charlea llcilly ,
tnivsiiiorof the IrUli | rllamentary fund ,

loportH S IH3 as bavins ; IKXMI roeelvcd during
thii pa-t vvci'k Tbo amount now In Dr-

.Helllv's
.

I'amls la ! , . Two thousiiud-
oun"1' hi vo bvvn transmitted to Paruell.

A BET THAT'S' SURE TO WIN ,

One Gambloil on Iowa's Ocrtnia Marohiu tie
Republican Phalanx ,

A HISTORY OF MAJORITIES.-

A

.

Popular Fnllncy Mtplnlnctl Com-

the Now Stnto HOUH-

Onu u Miirtlorct * to
1)08 .MoillCH.

Front Town's Capital City.-

DnsMotNKS
.

Nov. H. f Special to tlio Tier. . ]

The republicans of Iowa fool pretty well
Batlsiled with thi ; result of tlio election In this
Htatw. They maintain Uwlr reputation for tin.
swerving loyalty to the republican party , and
ulinvv a handsome tncn'U. o In voting strongMi
over two years ap * when Oov. Sherman was
reelected. (Outside of the state theio Ha
very opinion often entottallied
concerning the slzo of Iowa's republican ma-

.joritles.
.

. There Is a sort of traditional no-

tion
¬

that the state Is good for fco.OOO , because
It KIWOOIICO nearly that plurality In a presl-
Identlal

-

yeai. But a study of its figures
shows that Iowa's real (-round for fame as a-

icpuhllcm state rests not In the
majorities , but In the constant and unchange-
able

¬

ictfularity with which they como lonnd.
The average majority tor the last twenty
jears has only been a8txx . four times within
the last ten years the majority lias been less
than ten thousand but the state has never
gone democratic since It was made , and It Is
this fact thai lenders the Haw kejo republican
Impny. The majoiity this year will probably
settle down to about 7hOO , or over .

"
,oOO mine

than two years ago , while the great republican
gains in tin ; legislature gives a republican
majoiity of tidily on joint ballot , a surprise
to even the republicans themselves.

While other people have been getting ex-

cited
-

over iiolities , the gentlemen who havu-
ehaigoof the new state house luvt > been going
a OIIK | uictly , imtsliin { up the work ot get-
ting

¬

their new building ready to present'to
the uccneral assembly. The marble He-
ctor tlio basumunt luus been laid tlio past week ,
and most of the depart nient rooms and ollices
have been ilniRhed. Tlmp.ivlnp of tbo four
streets that sunound the c.ipltol spiare hast
just been completed at a cost to the state of-

Si0,0ii ) , the city p.i > In. ; the root , and the o
who visit the state house this winter will not
IH'obliged tostep from street cars Into .six
Inches of Iowa mud.

The city, by the waxis doing a largo
amount of p.ivini ; and sewcriniftldsywir ,
and Is becoming unite presentable. IVrnaps-
no other city than Omaha In tliu west has
been making as rapid growth and siibituntlul-
impiovemcnUsa DCS Jfolnes. Its leaxl over-
all oilier Iowa cities is now .so great that no
fears of rivalry are entertained.-

In
.

miuic.il matter the city is taking con-
sldenibleinU'rcst.

-
. The form illon of anew

symphonv oivhchtra of thirty members has
done a good deal to ( julcken uitciest in in-

Mtiiimental
-

music , and to ei I in-a to the musical
taste of theeitv. Sevenl musical societies
aio on hand equipped for woik , and uoixl ,

substantial prosioss Is beitu made. Next
Tuesday exenlnt; the city is to be-
fa voted with an opportunity to hear
Miss Anna Fuller , of rhiliulclpliia , formciiy-
ot Mount Pleasant in this Htato. As an Iowa
(ill ! , her Incic.islng and well-deserved reputa-
tion

¬

as one of the nrst sopranos of the conn-
try , is a matter ot in ide to Iowa people. Dur-
ing

¬

her ye.irs of stiiiiy parsed in the east she
has made sueh wnndcitnl pnigix'is and de-
veloped

¬

a voice of such ran ; quality and
power th.it It piomises to win bur both fame
and tot tune. This conceit in which she
sings Tue-sday evening will be the only time
hlio will alnir In thih city botorohcr retuin-
fiom ICniopc. where she noes soon to con-
tinue

¬

her .studies , and much intercut Is bci-
utaen! in it.

The Iowa agricultural college at Ames has
Its annual commencement this week. Presi-
dent

¬

Leigh'Uunt delivers the bicc.ilauicato-
addicss to-day. _

Ferrotiiiij Out a Muriloror.-
Dns

.
MOIMB: , low.i , Nov. 8. [Special to

the llni : . ] A c.i.so In which Is $1,00J10-
ward olfcrcd lias been ng.tatcd in politv cir-

cles
¬

for the past few days. On October !U a-

iKtld robbery wa.s penetrated at Madison ,

Wis. , and ono 1 U. Stewart was suspected
and cornered by the Madison police. When
an olli'cr' went to arrest him Ins deiicd the
law and shot tliu ollioer d.nvn. Stewart
escaped , bnt jnpalar imligiritlon was In-

tense
¬

and in thirty m'nutes' Si,0) ) had been
snb eribixl as a reward SSO ) for Stewart and
S.WO for the recovery ot about .j-.OJO worth of
jewelry which had been htolen. Of course
there Isa woiiun In the nnttcr.-

On
.

the slcn lor clue of a u.i.j 'ri ch celt she
was ( meed to DCS Molnes.V. . T. I'iestoil ,
sheiilf of Dowo county , came to this city
accoidingly and with tlie a-.siMance ot the
police has been woiking on tbo-
e.iso for two or three days
past. The luckman who took
the woman and trunk Mom the depot was In-

duced
¬

lo imp.u ! the pUteof herdcslinatlon ,

and >i found at a prominent boarding
house hiicd to wall on the table. She was
iMiitiously appio.ichcd by Marnhal llavfncr ,
who showeit her a photograph ot another
woman Ipund In the house at Madi-on , where
the shootlni ; took place. She immcdiate.ly
identined it as that of a former wile of Stew-
ait'n

-
who bad left him and gnuubiick to her

parents , Tliotinnk was searched but Ihcie-
wasnotr ce of thcbtolen piopoity , and the
ghl was unally Induced to tell all sue know ,
which was not ot much use in bolving the
wheieaboiits of StwvaiU

The ic.sult.s so tar , of ever effecting it cap-
tnie

-
ot the mnrdcicrK , are meagie , hut the

sheriff thinks the woman traced hen ; will
make a good witness and lie has started had :
with her to M.idisoii.

Hill Malioiio'n I'.iiin.-
Nr.w

.

TOIIK , Nov. H. ( .Special to the HEP .]
The Woild's Wasliington special

says. : Itcpuils fiom Virginia hay
that -Mahout ) is In the depth of
gloom , .mdso-ially and politically mined. Ho
may recover biilllclently cumuli to run for
eongiets next year , but his friends .say IKS Is
talking freiiously ot leaving Virginia. Ho
said the other day that ho icalUcd that his
IndeiMiiidcnt move in tint south WMS ov sr and
that .my attcinjit tobical ; iL-t solidity would
Lxi a v.iin one-

.Positively

.

Clevclnnd'H Vlowei ,

( , Nov. B. iSpeclal to the
IlUK.J Someeiitlcism Ismadeas to the late
published interview jirrhhlent on the
civil seiTlcolaw. Thopn'.sldent wroto.ln do-
tall eveiy word | mlli hcd as an expression of
his upon tliu law and de-
clined

¬

even to allow It to bo taken down in
shorthand , as ho might dictate. The luponcr

the original munnsrilpt in Mr.
( s own handwriting as a souvenir ,
The ) o ctin IK no question as to its accuracy.

John Kelly'B Condition.-
Xiw

.
: Yoitu , Nov. i-SiH'eial( to tlu ) 1JKK.1

John Kelly Is still romincd to his house . .im-
iiin.ible toseoUsltois. Those who have IM - I-
Iwuh him say ho exposes himself pertietly
satisiuil wltii tlie outcome of tlio election.
Kellj isioported to have slept hotter and lo
bo enjoying boltci spirits since the reniilt of-
tlu' eic.'tion was in vie known to him than at
any Umoiur months.-

A

.

McCIcllan Memorial.-
At

.

61IN. TI.X. , Nov. 8. Memorial (-ervlces
will be he ) 'terc In honor ot Oeneral MeClel *

Ian , Add '" s will bo delivered tiy Jinn.
John liar . Judie; Jtivtoraml others. All
the derjji 'J city will bo in uttcndaucu.

Hank tjtntcmcnt ,
NKW Voisu , Nov. 8. The wicftly bank

Hati'iiii nl is ai tollows : He ijeciei.se.
featOoo.i.( Tin) bunks now hold Si
excess of legal

The Horne Hluur ,
Nr.w YOIIK , Nov. f. The hur&o fhow

closed last night with a large attendance.
There were no prize wlnnura outaulo 01 this'

Imiiortant-
In the Count m Cincinnati.-

CiNrivATl
.

, Nov. 8. The Inspection of
the rrtinni In the Hamilton county senatorial
case before llio circuitcdmtdln-Iosed impor-
Innt

-

discrepaneles dnrjnj; , the examination
and cross-examination , ol County Clerk
Dalton Saturday nftctnoon , which , in all
probability , will result in the election of the
entireri'puiillc.iu ticket. The cno Is nsjet-
in n complicated condition , but the Indica-
tions

¬

after yesterday's proceeding point
to chaiiires In the olllclal count which will
make tlio count ronnhlican Instead of-
democratic. . At the M'talou of the court to-
day

¬

the testimony was ghon attogetlier by
County Cleik Dalton and referred to discrc | >-
ancles between tlie totnlotes credited to the
senatorial candidates and tlio total number
of names on the poll lwiok.s. Thin , In so.im-
prwincta. . the vote ouscnator.s as returned
! y Dalton would owed b> a seoi-o or moie-
otcsthototal number of voters icgitlered.

The court has not yet dec'lded howtocnntitH-
IIOII precinrti ! , wtirther1 to throw out tlio vole
of the entire precinct or only the excessive
uitcot to divide the excvsilvootoprorata
lietwcen eaeli candidate.

Assuming that the e.xeesslvo vote only w 11-
1be taken fiom the democratic candidates , tlw
result of vesteiday's OMiinlnatlon will bo
about as follows : In ten disputed precincts
the republicans will gain lr. < votes ; in pie-
cinct

-
A , of the Fourth ward , the democrats

lose UU votes , and If the whole precinct Is
thrown out W vote * . The total icpublicun
vote in this precinct was 4S. These changes
alone would sulllco to elect the republican
scnalnii * . Hut testimony wns also taken In-

icgard to precinct K , of the Ninth ward ,
where the retuins were sent in on a Duck ¬

worth club sheet and in a very leo j manner.-
Accoidlng

.

lo the decision of the court n few
days ago , this entire precinct , which ifl dem-
ocratic

¬

, will be tlnoyvn onion
testimony , as the court In this decision an-
nounced

¬

that In case the allegations then set
forth by the republicans as to irregularities in
this pictincl weio proven the voui would bo
thrown out. Yesteiday's testimony. It is-

thotiL'ht , will result in this notion , though it-
lias not yet been formally decided ,

DistiletKof the Eighteenth will bo-
iulhu'lv treated , a.s Dalton s testimony sub-

stantially
¬

supports the charges of tbo icpubl-
leHiis

-
that tlie counting was not commenced

nnt l nluhts alter the election and the
returns weie handed In to Dalton In an un-
sealed

¬

enveloM'| . while ho was making the
otllclal count. This precinct is also dcni' >-
crntic . Thus It will be seen llritchaiigpft-
sulllclent to wine out the democrat e majority
have alieady been discovered , and It now te-
malns

-
for the Investigation to proceed stilt

further. In case the court decides in favor
of the icpubUcans , the. republican candidates
on tlie entile county tll !" t will contest , 'is
all but two or thiee were cicdited by Dalton
with as many votes as were the soiwtois.
The Investigation is I'ing) conducted with
caution and may not end torn week.

Another ISroixk in Civil Servloo.
New Yoitic , Nov. S. [Special to the lJii.1
( ! . 11. Sterling is conlijcnt ho will bt ap-

pointed
¬

weigher of tlie Urooklyn dUtriet.
The Tribune bays : The Interview of a mem-
ber

¬

ot the editorial staff of the Washington
Post with President Cleveland , in which he
takes the responsibility ot altci ing llio rules
regarding Uiis examination and throwing il
open to all applicants instead of ordaining
that this omYc be filled bv promition , lias e -
eited much attention in thticustom house and
among icform jrs. Thrjo different in MI
prominent in the civil service movement ,
assert that thr-y know tlio interview is not
correct and e.ich adtaucc.s the opinion that it
will be disclaimed. All held as usual that
the piesident had I men misled , and accused
Dormaii Ii. Eaton of being at-
tliu bottom of it. . . "Tho president
may have said .some thint attributed to him ,"
said ono of the mo> t aF< .luuus civil service-
men ; "hn may II.M.I b.vii iesioii.siblo for
making this an exceptional examination , hut
1 will guarantee lie never said that if Steiliuij
passed and was apuointcd accoidlng to I.uv-
.no

.
just riimphiint can Ix ; made. I will bet

S.'jO to SI that If Sterling gets on the eligible
list and his name Is sent to the collector he
will not hiap'iointed , 1 base this tatth large-
ly

¬

on the fact that Iledden is so sick of hear-
ing

¬

the name of Sttiilim : that he would not
appoint him anyhow. You have no idea how
the punishment Inllleted upon him by the
newspapers has allcctcd him. It ncailv drove
him wild , so that the very iii'itno ot Moiling
is odious to him. "

An Hotel Completely Uurncil-
.Prnsnuiti

.
) , Nov. 8. A dispatch from New-

castle.
-

. Pa. , says the large tlnec stoiy hotel at
Lawrence ,Junction , owncil by the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad company, was completely
tlcntroyrd by Hie this moiriing. Theie were
twenty-lour persons in ( bo hotel at the time
and Rome were so neirly suffocated that they
could hardly be aioiiseif , All e.seaix'd , IK w-
ever, but without any clotblng othe : than
their niirht diiv- . . The railroad eomjian.v's
olllces weie In the hiiildiiij' , and all ot the
iccords arc (Ichtioyed. The loss will reach
Sw,0jO; ( witli onlj a Kin.ill iiiBiiraiiiT. The
Ino wan e.-iuspd by a delect in the bteam boat-
ing

-

Groycr Favors Dnlcota's Admission.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Nov. 8. A Washington spo-

.cial says : Dakota met ) piotos to know that
it is the intention of tljoprcsldant to recom-
mend

¬

the admission of UaUota as a state , but
that he Is inclined to think that the ten itoi v-

N largo enough fort wd stales Hit requested
Delegate tiilfoid. of that territory to como
hero to confer 11 pun thu subject. Sccietaiy
Lamar Is considering tli ! iiu stlon. The
piesident will piobably ndopt Lamar'n con ¬

clusion.
_

The KplUc Driven.-
Ponri.ANii

.
, Oie.Nov. 8. Tliu Oicgonian'fl

special liom Kaglo Pass , llritlsh Columbia
November ?, via Vlr-torla , November fi , nayi
the last spike on the Canadian Paciiie iail-

"
load was dilvcn ( hero to-dav by Hon. D.
Smith and other otllcials. The westein end
w ill not be operated this winter further than
Calu'iirv , but every eirnit will Ix1 devoted to
place the line in in st class shape , andthronili
initiic will hegin about Hit ; 1st ol May net.-

A

.

Washington Monument rnvoilod.-
Mir.wAt'icr.i

.
: , Nov. 8. The monument of

Washington , which lip been placed at the
head of Grand avenue at aco.st of jWi.OOO , mul-
piestMited to the. city by Miss Lizzie. Phinlvin-
ion , daughter of Jutm Plauklnlon , tliu pork
king , was unveiled yesterday in tlie pic.scnco-
orRovcnil UionsatHl iicnplo , Tim monument
Is from tlio studio or Sculptor H. II. Park , ot
Kluiunct ) , Italy.

Victims nftlio Wroolc.-
DKTnorr.

.
. Nov. SkTiprfo Press special

from Marine City says : The bodies of .lames
Ward and Wllllam-JIlller. t-ngineers on the
Frank MolTatt at the time pi ttn explosion ,
wejo recoW'ied yesterdUy wllli gnippllng
hooks. The bodies, ut ihemen 1110 last In
the wreck and have not yvibecn secured.

Complexion nf Virginia. '** TjiiKiflatiiro.-
HiniMo.Ni

.
) , Va. , Nov. H. Complete leturns-

fiom all the legislative dl tjicts in the Htato-

filiow the complexion of'tlie ! atino
to IHas follows : .Sunatc ! > inocrals , X) ; n1-
Dtibllcans

-
, 10. Hoiiso n nioi'mls. 70 ; ropuln

llcaiis , ao. Democratic ; uifcjoilty on joint bul-
let

-
, UO.

ni-liilri{ the nooiiioi-s HaciU.
Four Uuxo , I. T. , Nov. b. One hundred

"boomers'1 and forty wagons , captured by
Colonel bumiit-r In Oki.ihoma , in lived lieio
Satuiday morning. A- number of dct.wh-
meiits

-

aie btill out uftef othcis.

Will llcxli n iTltlot l Huns.
MON riiiiAi. , Nov. 8.lt Is siated here that

Sir Ikvt'ir Sangevlu , minister of ptibliu-
worKit , and Hon. M. Chaplcan , noietary of
state , will ichlgn In tlw event of JUcl Lelu' {

tuiuged. * .

An Rx-Jurist Do nil-

.Niw
.

Ynnrc , Nov. v, -KJudgp All rt
( "ardo died at his r !t mt uco in MadUon

THE CHURCH OF OCR FATHERS

Tories UsiugDie.'stablishuieut to Worry the
English Liberals.

AWAITING THE GRAND OLD MAN ,

On Ills Course Depends the Hooult of
the llrltlsh Voting Fluhl The

UalUiiu TtHinhle Stoiul Con-
vlotoUSpecial OalitcH-

.1'olltlcs

.

and IXiUcniiL-
ONDO.V , Nov. 8. [ Sp.vial to the lliu.l-

flic
:

electoral campaign presents It-elf In an-

nltorod aspect , The toiies have stolen n-

mnreh on the HboraK and midilenly lirunght
disestablishment to tlio front as a vital Us no-
in the elcctloiiK. With their cry "The. eliuidi-
in danger 1" they have put the liberals on the
lefenslve. They have enlisted the suppoit-

of liberals who ciut ) moio for the church than
for liberal principles , whatever thov may bo.
They have aroused the | asslomite enthusiasm
of the largo classes to whom mere polities are
indifferent. This movement has IH CII caio-
Cully

-
iilauned. The Times for weeks past has

ecn publishing nniiiei ous letters on discs
lahllsiimcnt, the tone of hostility to the
liberals steadily becoming more marked. On
Monday It came out openly , advising tlio
liberals to vote for tory candidates unless
moderate Illtomts were M.inding who would
accept certain tests. On Wednesday i i >-
I are lamanirest4 > of the gravest character ,
proclaiming the church to be in Imminent
danger , anpe.iling to cliinehmen for vigorous
exertion during the next few weeks , nri < lng
voters to demand from eveiy candidate assur-
ance

¬

of loyal Mlppolt of the established
church regardless ot paity. The signatures
of this document include; besides those of
great whig i eers , the heads of two of the
chief liberal families In England , the dukes
ofcstmltiKlcrandllcdloidandLoid Sell-
born , lately Mr. Gladstone's lord chancellor.
Mattei-s have now assumed biiclr shape tliat
the lllicral leaders begin to think a mere
defense will not answer. They must n | -
pcal to the countrj' on a substantial issue.
Some of them consider tliev can only meet
the attack by attack , and go distinctly to the
country on the Irish question , appealing lor
illiberal majority as the sole means of pre-
venting

¬

the bin-render ot Ireland bv the
toiies to P.unoll. Lord nosebeiiy and Mr-
.losclien

.
( both si eak in this sense. Ji.scn-
sions

-

Inconstltucnclcscontiniie. Forty Lou-
don scats are endangeicd and twelve in scot-
land

-

by dnub'o candidatures. Almost every ¬

thing depends on the line Gladstone takes
next week.

The chances of preserving peace in eastern
Europe diminish dally. I ho conference
which , when it was agreed to , was expected
to assemble at once and nni h its woik in a
few days , has junt held the nisi business
meeting. linssia in thn meantime has toiced
the hand of both fi lends and opponents bv a
public insult to 1'rlnce Alexander. Depiivln
him of his Russian colonelcy is meant as a-

IKirional alfront and Implies political ostia-
cism.

-

. England continues its eliorts to uil-

ju
-

>t the iiuariel and prevent the lestonilion-
of civstein Koumelia to Turkey , but makes no-
headway. . Uussia insists that Tin key shall
enioree the ticaty ot Ueilln by arms , which
means war , because the liulgariiins will re-
sist.

¬

. If England eairies her point , Scrvia
and Greece will both uiHli to aims. To-day's
dispatches say neither is likclv to waitli the
conteicncc be pioonied.! Noliody even sug-
ge.sts

-

a solution consistent with pace , unless
Uussia should become convinced Hint an out-
break

¬

of hostilities Involves the risk of a gen-
erjl

-
war. _

The Stonil Trial.L-

ONUO
. -

?:, Nov. a The trial of Mr. Stead
and other defendants In tlio Aimstrong al >-

ductlon ciu-o was resumed yesterday. The
judge in his charge td the jury urged that
they hi Ing In a verdict according to the law
and not allow their personal sympathies td-

inllnenco their decision. Mr. Stead , .lustlco
Lopes said , tilled his paper with nlthy , dis-
gusting

¬

articles of an ohbcene natuie , thu
publication of which was not eoumvk'd' with
the piesent charge. The only material ques-
tion

¬

t'ortho jury to decide was wlietber the
child ( Armsliong ) was taken away
tiom her lioine against her father swill. 'I'hey
were also to determine whether the mother
sold her child to the prisoneis , as alleged by
the deleiuluntri.

The juiy ictired at JIMOp. m. Tlie torpinan-
askexl the judge befoio the juiy left then-
seats to allow them lo distinguish between
Mis. Jarictt and Mr. Stead as to their crim-
inal

¬

liability In C.IMthe jutv concluded llint-
Mrs. . .larietthad disolwyed tfieinstiuetioiibot-
Mr StiMd.

The jury returned to the court loom atfiilO-
vvltlt tiieir veidict. Tney agreed t.iat btead
and MIH. Jairett took Ellzn Aruistiong liom
her liomo against lierfathei's will , but emild-
notiigiw whether Mrs. .larivtt obtained pos-
session

¬

ol tlie child under lalse jneteii'-es or-
not. . 'J'heyal.so agreed that the mother did
not Kill her child as allowed by the deleuse ,
mid that Booth and .laciiues weio not pnities-
to the abdnctio.i. The jndgo delt i red ) it.ssing-
sentenet ! on the convicted prisoners until
ntter the. tiial on the Indictment tor indecent
assault lundust .Ste.ul , .laciiues , .latiett and
Mowr.v. Tlio prisoners wcio all admitted to
hail to appear on Tuesday next- The Jury al-

lowed
¬

that Stead had been misled , and thcv-
in god that the laws for the piotcction of wo-
men

¬

and elilldicn should bo better enforced.-

A

.

Now Encyclical from the t'oio.-
Ni.w

| .

Yonir , Nov. 8. | SpelaI to the HIT. )

The Herald's Homo cable sajs : The jwipe
drew up and signed yesterday a new enej-
elieal

-

letter , authorized tnuiHlations of which
into English , Fiencli , ( ieinian anil Italian
aio being made at the Vatican with the givat-
cst secieey. Onejiait ileiuu-s the nglus ( if-

theehnich III all existing govcinmciiisand-
eU loith the pope's views on tlio lelutlons of-

ehnivli ami Ktate. The second p.nt draws a-

liairowlngplclnro of miHlein society , which
N sulTeung tor having abandoned iho prin-
ciples

¬

of the Itoinan Ciitlioliechun'li , and
tails , eoiiseinentl| > , to iiiovlde for 01 relieve
the working flashes. These Inu.gry , mlti-
aiileand

-
doeeived , have lost all aspect for

civil and leligloiH unlhoiity. and now seem
on the veiyoof ovtMtinnliiK th cut r".odal
labile of ICuiopo In levoluilon and anarchy.

Hooting I5ninrcncy{ Men.-

Drni.
.

. IN , Nov. 8. There was gii-at excite-
.iiient

.
at Kllliirnoy to-day on the occasion of a

sale by auction of a number of head of laitllo
that had been seized for non-payment of rent-
I'oprcfentatlves

-

of the National league
bmght the cat tin for iW Two thou-
sand

¬

pedants who attended the sale
hooted the emeigeney olllcws. Father
O'Connor , tbo priest , made n speech In which
he. cncoiiraicd the peasants , but advised
Ilium against any bu-aeli of peace. Theio
was a largo force ot ixilirti present , hut they
abstained troin interferrinir.

Amass mi'etlngol niUioiiiilMs In Dublin
fodav latliteil the nomination nf .Slr'l'lionnaI-
Csmoudo tor member of parliament. Sir
Thomas pledged himself to imtlinchlngly

Painell.
H 1'et I'cojocl.-

Kr.w
.

Yonu , Nov. H.Special[ to the Hin: , ]

A Paris dispatch to the Ileiald sajs ; Pasteur
Mviustoliaxo bitter enemies as well as en-

thusiastic
¬

Irleuds. Now that the thai Hush of-

c.ntlinsliusin caused bv his hvdiojihohla
jmciits

I--

II.IH pa-scd avvaj , sKciitlcsaie asking
hat motive he can have In vv Idling louluil-

hli
-

rallies. A medical contieui wiitcs to the
i'h.ublPil i iwr| bliinllj .leciislng Pantetiro-
tplanniiu a huge vaccine ' conn r a la Ftnar.I-
ntranhiBleiit

.

does not n-rumo to u-M'it|
tint liirl n nation im'nuuhiii ! that P.tsienr
continues Ills experiment- . . His lnlx taloiy-
Is hejilege l d'llly by vvould-bo biibje ( la. Thito-
nt this moment iuo under tieatmeiit ,

An AniiU'lcaii DincH ultli ( ho Nullan.-
NKW

.

( MtK , Nov. H. [ Sp.x-ial U thn Hii.J-
A

; ;

Coiistttiittnuplo dUi-aUh lo thn Hemld-
6ajs : < icn. IASW Wallnct , who nirlveil last
week , has already ha I two intwvliwn with
the sulliia and din d n.o at the iint -i'i.v-

t'ible lie has toipcdo tos ! ' U; lliuTuik. *
i uUtlVl JlU'Iiilj vv '. .

It ) DKSlrtT.

The I'rosldent ProuhtittiH AK Inst llio
Const Winon llio CoolieW-

AMIIVOTOX.
-* .

. Nov. S. The piwldent la-

sued the following proclamation jevtenloj1 :

lnTrti'i. It Is lepiesciiled to me by the
governor of the leirllory of WaMilngton that
dnmcHtli- violence exists within the tenltory
and that b > reason nt nnlawiul olwlructloiis
and combinations and lb assomblagoot evil
d s.iosed persnns It bus iieenmi * Imprartlealm )

to euloiro bv onlliiaiv judicial pKU-eedings
the laws of ili-rniled Statci at Se.Utle and
otliei points and places wlihin said teinlory-
wheieh> lite and pro | ert.v aie then ) tluv.it'
cued and eiiilangeied : and ,

Whereas , The leglxlutiiii' of inld tonltory
cannel convened and In the judgment of
the pivsldent an emcrgcnev lias arisen and a
( !as-e Is now piescnted will -li justluesand iv-

pine.s
-

( , under tlie constitution of the United
Mutes , t.ie employment of military to sut -
puys domestic violence and cnloieo a taith-
ml

-
execution ol the laws ot the United

States it he command of this pioelama-
thin IM diauhoyiHL * and illsnvauiu l ! now
tberefon1 I , ( Jrover Clev eland , piesldcnt of-

tbo Tnllcd States of America , do beivhv
command and wain all insui ents and all
persons who have assuiubled at any | oliit
within mild ten-itorv of Washington for the
unlawful imri o MMntni (" nid , to desist there-
tiom

-

and todlsiieiM ) and letlre peaceably to
their tesnccllve alnides on orbefoie 115 o'clock-
meildlaii c n theelgiithday of November In-
slant , ami do admonish nil of the
1'' 111141 htates and all persons within the
limits or jmUdictlon tlieieof against aiding
or abetting , countenancing or taking any
ti.ut In any such unlawlnl acts or astern-
blages.

-

.

In witness whereof 1 have set my hand
and caused the H'ld of the United Slates to-
Ix' heicunto atlixed. Done at the city of-

Washiimton , this seventh day of November ,
In the year of our l.oid one tliou ind eight
linndied and elghtnve , ami of the inde-
pendence

¬

ot the United States the one bun-
died and tenth.

CiitovRit CLKVKI.AND ,

By the mesldent :

T. F. ItAiAiin , Secretary of State.

All Qnlotnt Sent lie.-

SKATTI.K
.

, W. T. , Nov. A Seattle has been
comparatively quiet to-day. The anival ot
United States tioops Kcmed to hiivothe elf eel
desiied. Th'Jir' prcbPiiee has alforded the
loungers upon tlie stivets opportunity for
comment. Then ) will be no outbreak umn-
tlie

|
"Chinese must go" question , ( leneral-

Ciibtxms , comnmnderof the deiiailmont , will
be hero to-night , and it is expected live com-
panies

¬

will be sent back to Vancouver to-

moriow.
-

.
'I be 1 1 oops came hero fresh fiom the pay-

iiKi'tci
-

and many drunken ouesweio abioad
since daylight. I'ho saloons and restaurants
ate r 'aping no small Imivcst. A corporal's
guaids aie seaiching out intoxicated soldieiH
and can ) ing them Imck to the b.ur.icUs.
Five eomjianics will go into cumn tomoirow-
on tlie university in omuls. The giand-
iuiy will Ui-moiiow biing in iildu tments , il

1 leained. against many who have inlrlnged
the law In intimidating Chinamen. The
churches have to-day been all well idled. No
anets have IHJOII made bv the police , and
the town may be said to be as quiet as on
other Sunday nights-

.Tnconm

.

Tprrorizod.-
Pouri.AXD

.
, Oie. , Nov. b. Since tlie pres-

ident's
¬

pioclamatlon tholeeling In this cits is
that theie w ill be an end to the anti-Chinese
riots on Puget Sound. Theie are still In Tn-
coma about titty Chinese. Most of them are

mployed as servants. They remain 'Indoors
day and night , afraid to venture in the streets
because ot ihreats ol assassination. Nearly
all other Chinese have been driven out and
their houses binned. Ateatuiool the expul-
sion

¬

of the Chinese from Tucoma was that the
mayor took a prominent pait In the move-
ment

¬

, and the Ledger, wfiicb Is the , leading
now spapor there, endorsed stiongly Ibuiiot-
ers'

-
actnln and "counseled the stops which

weie Mthsebiicntly taken. The Ledger , it is
said , lelused to pnblisli any piotCHtH against
the lawlessness over the signatures ot the
writers , and used all its enemy to intimidate
those in the community who were not ot -
poscd lo the Chinese. It Is thought that wft-
nenses

-

against the peisons Indicti l v.ill be-
alraid totestify in ojien < ouit at the risk ot
having their lives taken and piopoity U-
cstiojcd

-
b> the mob-

.A

.

Clirlstinii in the Crowd.-
Pomi.A.ND

.

, Oie. , Nov. 8. Thu major of
Tacoma heads the list of persons indicted by
the grand jury at Vancouver. Among the
number indicted is the probate judge of-

Peareocounty , In which Takoma Is situated ,

the president of thn Young Men's Chi i-tiaii
association of Tacoma , several saloon-
keepers

¬

, and the edilor and pmuiic-
toi

! -

ol the Tacoma News. It bo
about ten dins beime the United St.it esdiv-
tiict attoiney will get icady torthe lii.il oi
the riotei-s , but the whole pang will 1m-

nought( to Vancouver iuimnliatvly , audit'
bail cannot IH * ghcn they must go to jail.
The mob at Tacoma. In hteiied b.v thetinii
affairs have taken , have released the Chinese
Whom the) accused ol having tiled tlie houses
liom which their cuuntrj men weiediiven by
Ilii ! mob.

the ConIicH.-
SA.S

.

Fii.v.vcihco , Nov. S. .ludgo Hoirmnn-
iuih decideil that In the futme , if Chinese ap-

plicants
¬

to land fail to piovo that their cer-
tiilc.ites

-

are genuine , tlio United Slates dis-
trict attorney can be given possession of
such documents us evidence of fraud and
Institute proceedings to piosccutc the holiUr.s-
ot such ceiihicites. It is believed that this
decision will stop the elToils of the Chinese to
land without proper cmlcntlals.-

I

.

eave llio Town.
Los AN.I.MS: , Cal. , Nov. S. A llio In the

Chiucso iiuartur of Pasadena , a sulmrhof this
c-lty , caused liy the caielcssness ol the Chl-
nese

-
, destinj'ed several small buildings Fii-

ilnv.
-

. Vo.-liiday a meeting of ct.lzens was
hi'lil , and the Chinese given twontfour
liouis to move outside of the own limits.
The I'liineso exiuosHjd a willingness to com-
ply

¬

with the order.

The District Attorney Wtmtfl Alii.-
PIIISTJ.

.

. VM , Ore , Nov. * . - It leaks out hcio-
today that tlio dintiK-l iittoi ney of Wanhlng-
tim lunltory , has asked Attorney ( ienoial-
iailand( lor aid In prosecuting the Tiu'oma-

agitators. . The ordinary btisiiusss Is so heavy
that ho will notbcalili ) logivo Hiilllch.'iU ul-
tention

-
to the cases which will probably bo

sixty in number ,

The Texan Klrlkn Tnmlilos.l-
AI.VKBION

.
( , NoV. H. A BpCclal ( O tllO

News liom Austin commits the irpoit that
Snpeilnlendent Atkinson , of the dirt ct navi-
gation

¬

company at Houston , did tidiy call
onfioveinor Iieland tor millUnyaid In ol >-

laln jMihsesslon of their piopeilv. The gov-
ernor

-
lejilled by telegraph as loltowH : "I

have no authority to I-.MIO on'ci' i t laHhcrllf.
(iotoalawer aiidsiuuint avviltol Keqnc-
stration

-
and give It lo llio slicilir. That will

comjH'l him to execute and him to
summon a posse. H all aio nmiblii tocxccuto
the will by rea-oll of poweilnl leslsUncis , I-

vv 111 ordi r out the military to aid him. "
Less than HO men stiiielj on the navigation

company's vvliait and the Knights of Lalior-
at ( i.dvibton ostcit Unit they aio merely
guauling j'Piesl < l ( nllal AppoliilineiKH.-

WAsiii.Mirov.
.

. N'ov. s. Tin ) president jcs-
terday

-

made the following appointments :

Juiiua A. Ha> aidot M.ir.vl , ml , to bo MVK-

Uuy
,-

of Aiuunui : ,Io-i iih J. Stran han , of In"-
dlnna , to bo biiiveyor gtucral of Iduho ;
James Dawson , ot Colorado , to bo hinviivoi
general ot Colorado ; John Hlso , of Ariunu-
to be hyrvej or general of AiUona.

Hilled Her nnu.U HlepFatlicr.-
CnicAdo

.

, Nov. S. Vance WINon , a col-

ored
¬

poilc ) , went homo liitoxlcutcd lail even-

ing
¬

and qnnnoled with his wife , who lay sick
In bed. lie linally plcl.cd up a bra" ) h ( it
and tin wit -ned to "Hiua > li liVr bend , " whni-
itnn

-
| bis steji daughter , a slond 'fi-'lil .ied l ,' .

nihbed ujn.li hit , i with , i Unite ;iiH nil li'1' in-
iL.auu. . VVilcu i iiJcU to i iith hi 1.1 1 i

THE WEEK ON WAIL STREET ,

A Considerable Tailing Qff in tbo Moacuro-

of Snccuhtiou.

THE TRUNK LINE AGREEMENT ,

Assurance * of mi Iron-llouml Fedora-
Una

-
l-'nllH to ( tlio Miirkot-

Kxpooietl Lifts iul Activity
i Intercut Jlulos.

of tlio Work on AVnll Street.-
Niw

.

: Yomc.Nov. S-Special[ to thrDBF..J-
Thu New York stock maikct wns apparently
NtuniK dm ing the week , but though the ima -

moof activity vvna up to tlm standard , thcro
was considerable falltriK off In llio spirit ot-

speculation. . People aio bc lnnliii ? to aiitt
what the hull toollin ; Is hosed on , and vvhero
will It end. Comml-slon houses advlsoeltonU-
to take the pioiits and watt a little, H was
consequently through tbo week a steady imil-

Iratlon
-

on the part of the pnbll and small
jKMils. This Kave prices a decided tendency
to slump , but whenever It bccamo calm the.
big bull pools stepped In and bid quotations
up asaln. While prices for many ntockn
touched the highest llgnics they have attained
in the ve.ir 1 H5 , ltdoea notseom to have Iwn-

dltted'the.
-

leading bull.s. The bear parly l

kecpiiu: Itself as quiet as over , and thu higher
bulls get prices under existing circumstances
the better they will Im pleased. The only
ouestlon In retard lo giving another twist to
the maikct lor a live point rise Is, would ifp-

a.v'i'Tho bulls see tlio public. Is becoming mie-
plclous. and they me accordingly wclKliliie
the probabilities with nrwit earn. Thonecu-

ttovlovv

ot tlie hour in Wall street luidcollnooffujv-
eral

-
pointH. Tlien there- would bo ground lor-

a new upward movement when Uiuro orocir*
ciiinstances to wari-inl It.

The course of the market with rofereneo lo-

thetiunk line iigieeinent show's how littl*
tact* direct tliesliual'on. The whole upward
movement was predicted on the petlbmienk-
ol the ti unk line, tun hies and the formation'-
ol a strong pool. Thu public bun been t tcd-
by a inrps of rnmoi-mongei.s In the pay.of
the bull combination to solzo BtatumunU )

that tlio sigmitine ot agreement for a pool
was oniv a mutter ot a few days ftivd-
so on. When , however , a decided damper wut-
ttlnown on matters Irj Hie Baltimore Ohio's'
stand loriidniKslon to New Vork over the
Pennsylvania's track , the uuukct was not
sulleiedto ie.ipoiidiis it would naturally luivO
done to such a danger threatening a miccus1
till tcimlnatlon ol the piopohed arrange
ments. On the other hand thu tact.tlicu.n ,

meeting of the tiiiuk line pit.sidont.S'iye'stor *
day resulted in what is tantalnonnt to ft Sift*

n tine lor the most far icachlii fedcrtVion *
that has ever been ere.itetl in the history; , of
railroading , tlie maiket Is neiv I'm , hmJT

only kept un by the | ol's bidding. Tim,

coinplaint in Wall tUicet is that tliu iiiiuidcnta
did not actnnll } deleimlnc upon : i pouting'-
airangcmciil with all the mimiio neiceiitiipos
and so toith. What ihej did do , was at iiWj'
tempt to verify fhaileti Fianee.s Adams"
statement Iwlnu1 the senate committ<M'Oa-
Interslatii

-

commeiee , that befoiu long U-
Ulailioadsof the t'uited Slates be consolidated
into ono conccin. The present agrecmcnl-
seelts to contiol thu c-oiidltioim ot tmnsiurtft-
tion

] -
by creating a ronicdointlon'of all tbf'

loads of the country cairjtng between
west and the Atlantic siahoaid under th ?
domination of the trunk lined. The leudlpir ,

idea is tl-at'cach' iond is merely an - - ' - **

t.ie combination in enfoieini ; Its i . _
the tales which it nxex. The W ( nk polnt >ttl'-
llio whole wlu'int; Is that natural condiUonJJt"-
'fail to ho contiollcd by.thenioBt'MUIfull>1T'
drawn apicenivn-s.| ' If AdimiH1 preditiHtm11 far
lo bo lMiiiuS' Hitv IPmnsi in UirouL'h u much

companies than that oti'eted by ui (

.
The inst symptom of hliihor InUireht rfttoa

came this week. On Wednesday liust , ratc6-
Miotnp toTixTccnt , nndu few transaction
aie Known to hau ; otviincd : it from U to 10-

jierecnt. . Ol comi-e , HUB was puivly the ro-
Milt ot manipulation , and rules loll Imiiifr-
diately

-

to .Kind ) pel cuit , and towaid , tlio-
clou ) nt tli ' vsi'i'K' icctdcil to thi ) level main*
tallied diuliiK tliu lUbt two or I In no wucko oC-

J>a to ! ( per eent. Ni-u'rtheUihs the l'a<;t that
such a tiling cnuld bti donn , showa that'-
noinin.il i.iteh of inl.-rcbtfor mouoy may pOOff-
bo a tiling of the past ,

Prod Ward's I lfo in Sliif ;
Nisw Yoiitt , Nov.rt. [ hjieoial to the
Ye.stoid.iy was a tiyhiftd.iy I or Ferdinand.-

Waul.
.

. Mutfgy weather told upon the alm'OS-

trhloodlos Maine of Ward more than on most ;

Innmtcrtof Sln Sini ; piison. T.h () koapoli
hay the air of his St. Helena does not Ago! vs-

waiden

with the Napoleon of Wall Street. The o.V-

cltcmiMit
-

of lilK trial ami the novelty of Slnij
bint,' | iii-on lias woin olt and a iiMCtlon lias ,

set In. Ills jialate has not yet hccoinoiui *

civ toin :il to piison " 1 III ink ," said the
lo a icpmici. "that Ward will nnjltf

boon bieak uji , and it ho has not , ho will tcil
all he knows , lie Is not taking " " "
I'lison' lite , lie vVas pallid enough
came heie , but Ills cheeks are . . . .

chalky now. Tbeie dons not seem to bft
blood In him. Ills pulse is uxtromoly-
ami when I look at hlili I doubt whethor'JiP
will llvo out bis lei in.1-

Tlio
t

.Smallpox I'lagim. y

MONTISH.VINov. . 7. There wen ! foriy'-nlno *

new eases of KIII illpox reporUul Saturday
thii smallest number for many vveoks.-

TOIIONJO
.

, Nov. H. Tin ) nontenant ROV-
ernoi has Issued an or ler that oviuy IndivttU
mil In the sei vice of tlie province of Ontario
bo vaccinated loillivvilh. a, l

MNI-IIIAI.) : , Nov. H.-u is suggested , ( lint
as vaccination Is an almost cei tain pruvoiiU-
Ive ol disease , question should at oncd bo i,
madnslo! pairniH vvbo wllfnllv no lcct this
pxwintive , and whether inillcimout oft (i
criminal cliaiuctcr up to manslaughter should ;

not lie wheio chlhlirn who have
vaccinated an ) jwimltted tobocarrlihi oil by
disciiso.

A 1'loiiHiiro Ynoht
BAN FitvNusco , Nov. K.-Priviito Ddvtjfca

fiom Yokohoma aniiotincos Uie Ions of lu"o-

JIIII1UI

! i-

VJMl * J4HtlIllVt IIt l b ) J * ) * ' * * > :

AiliioiMIIISalMiaul w 'ie saved , buta valuable tl
collection of curiosities weio iOit.

Catarrh Cured
C'atarib U a very picvalcnt dltcasc , wltb-

dlstrcsiilug ami uyiiiptoms. Ilooil'a-
.fiarsapanlla jlvcs n.uly relief and ai ctil >
cure , from tbo (act It ai li: tliron h the blood;
ami tliut , rcadicH over) part of the Byatcin ,

" 1 Biifleieilxvttlii-itarrlififtccu yc.irs. Tc.cU-

Iloud'u ,S.iiftai aiillaanU 1 uin not troubledauy
with catarrh , ,'tinl my Rcncr.il health Is tnuctt-
heller. ." I. W. I.H.I is , 1'ubUl CleiSc CUieiie
& HI. IxiuK

" 1 B'inVri d with catarili c orB yuan i tried
many ciircu , li.liuk'rs , etc. , spend-
.lufnc.tilyon

.
; ImnilK d dollars ttcncflt.-

I
.

tijed llooij'd Htr | . :irllli: , mid was grcallvl-
inpioved. ." U. A. Aurnv , Worcester ,

Hood hirsipiilil.1 Is rbarattcrlzc by
IhKo i'ccull.ullts! i 1st , tliu combination of-

icnidll.ll OS'-llMj l , tbo ; rowrlw( ; Sd , tbo-
jirotm ol 6 - iirlui { tbo nttho medicinal
qualities. Tlio result Is a mcU i no of unusual.-
itrciiptli

.

, < fiectlnp cures Mtbcrto imknoiyi ; ,
Bcwl fur lH.uk cutiwlnlns adUltloual t'vIilentU *"llooil'rt Kirh'irarliUi tones up fsy.sU'iU

,

innll'.ca' my l.Ioo.l. bli ii-iikiayunictlfr.aii4|| o liinlojne in I. " J P. t"ttlBUI'"-
Mood's

..Ufglslrr ut JJcran , uwull , JH.IM.
Hlrinp.-irlll-t iicnis ill ntbcrx. xnd-

i' - , ,

I'M llauk wtim. New VA.IIC C.i-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
BulJ t.y ill tri.j'-ltt.i.| i -, at for 5,
cnly by 0. J. 110U1) j Co. ,


